
Morning Favorites

Acai Bowls 

breakfast

BREAKFAST HASHBREAKFAST HASH
$6.95$6.95  

sweet potato quinoa hash 
with peppers, onion, 

rainbow beets, cilantro 
lime vinaigrette, sunny 

egg & feta

GREENS,GREENS,  EGGEGG          
&&CHEESECHEESE   
$7.50$7.50  

whole wheat wrap with 
steamed egg, broccoli,  

kale & cheddar

  

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness. before placing your order, please inform 
us if a person in your party has a food allergy. our products may contain wheat, 

egg, peanut, tree nut, dairy, soy, or fish allergens.

contains nuts 
and|or peanuts

contains dairy•

♦

PEANUT BUTTER CUPPEANUT BUTTER CUP  ♦
$10.95$10.95  

acai with peanut butter,  
fresh banana, superfood 

fudge, coconut &  
almond granola

GREEN PLANETGREEN PLANET  ♦
$10.95$10.95  

avocado, kale, mango & 
spirulina with peanut butter, 
peanut crumble, raspberry, 
fresh banana, coconut &  

almond granola 

HONEY MANGO ACAI HONEY MANGO ACAI ♦
$10.95$10.95  

acai with mango, 
honey, raspberry sauce, 

pomegranate, dates, fresh 
mint & walnut crumble

SUPER BERRY ACAISUPER BERRY ACAI  ♦
$10.95$10.95  

acai with blueberry, 
strawberry, pomegranate, 

cacao nibs, coconut &  
almond granola

PB&J ACAIPB&J ACAI  ♦
$10.95$10.95  

acai with strawberry,  
peanut butter, peanut 

crumble, hemp & almond 
granola

contains gluten♣

♥ ♥ SUNRISE BREAKFAST    SUNRISE BREAKFAST    
SANDWICH        SANDWICH        
$7.25$7.25

roasted egg, Vermont white 
cheddar & alfalfa sprouts, 
on a sprouted grain & seed 

muffin

AVOCADO TOASTAVOCADO TOAST    
$7.25 $7.25 

lemon chili sea salt 
avocado on a sprouted 
grain & seed muffin

add feta $2 

BLUEBERRY  BLUEBERRY  
SUPERFOOD WAFFLES SUPERFOOD WAFFLES   

$6.95 $6.95 
gluten free with  

superfoods chia, hemp,  
bee pollen, coconut &  

maple syrup
(contains eggs)

seasonal ♥♥

♥♥

♥ ♥ 

Handhelds
 CRISPY BREAKFAST CRISPY BREAKFAST

TACO TACO 
$3.50$3.50

griddled egg & cheddar, 
fresh corn, cilantro 

& corn tortilla 
go for two!  

• ♣

•♣

• ♣

choice of salsa verde 
or house hot sauce

• 



drinks

Coffees

Lattés

Smoothies

COLD BREW COFFEE COLD BREW COFFEE 
$3.95

FRENCH ROASTFRENCH ROAST
DRIP COFFEE  DRIP COFFEE  

$2.75

ICED ESPRESSO LATTEICED ESPRESSO LATTE  
$4.50  

oat milk, espresso

GREEN DAYGREEN DAY
$8.50  

avocado, kale, lemon, 
banana, chia, dates,  

coconut milk

MORNING MOXIEMORNING MOXIE  
$8.50

carrot, apple, ginger, lemon, 
honey, cinnamon,  
apple cider vinegar

LIFE ALIVELIFE ALIVE  
$8.50

green apple, carrot, beet, 
celery, kale, wheatgrass

GO GREENGO GREEN    
$8.50

cucumber, celery, lemon,  
green apple, aloe

OCEAN BLUEOCEAN BLUE
$4.95  

blue-green algae, maca, 
vanilla, maple, sea 
salt, coconut creme                 

(hot or iced) 

GOLDEN MILKGOLDEN MILK
$4.95  

turmeric, ginger, 
cinnamon, cayenne,  
black pepper, maple, 

coconut creme                
(hot or iced) 

SEE OUR         SEE OUR         
MAIN MENU FOR...MAIN MENU FOR... 
full selection of juices, 
smoothies & lattes

LOCAL LOCAL 
WHEATGRASS WHEATGRASS 

SHOTSHOT
$3.00

Cold Pressed Juices

BLUE RASPBERRY ACAIBLUE RASPBERRY ACAI
$8.75  

acai, blueberry, raspberry,  
dragon fruit, lemon,           

coconut milk

ICED SPEARMINT  ICED SPEARMINT  
MATCHA  MATCHA  
$4.75 

oat milk, matcha, 
spearmint essential oil, 

agave

FROZEN MOCHACCINOFROZEN MOCHACCINO
$7.95

cold brew, coconut gelato, 
vanilla, superfood fudge & 

maca

VANILLA HONEY OAT VANILLA HONEY OAT 
COLD BREWCOLD BREW

$4.95
honey, vanilla & oat milk 

shaken cold brew

♥♥


